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[1.5 the I ouse,
All the family need to free the blood
from the humors that gather during the
\1 inter 1110nth ,111 ordci to keep the appetite
good the cornplc Ion clear m untam health,
VIVl stren\!; h to the entire [rameand double




lIn.v(') Ah,nlS Bought, nnd which JUlS hccn
('t 10 yc us, hn� 1.)(11110 tho �1g'nntlll'O Hf
\tid 11 lR be en mrulo uudm hlR per­
sonnt "', ncrv Istou slnc 0 It� lu(ItU1J3
Allow no 0110 lode celvo �OH III tliis
ts, Lml ta t.lons n nd "JUf.lt l!'ol-:;;'OfHl '1l10 but
!lit trillo wnu HUll cllilnup.!'c 1 r hc llcnHh of
II Idlcn-:C:xpclICIlt:O n UII � J xpolimollt.
t is CASTOR�A
Quart Bottles
has 1 een the standard blood cleanser for 30
y�:lrs 'our p irents used It-your children
anu gl andchildrcn VI til find nothing better
for Its III mane purpose No other remedy
comes in so large a bottle for the pnce-a
fit/I quart for only 01/C dotlar
Don t neglect yo IT health when GO emal! nn
expen lin re Wl\1 nccornpl sl so uiuch There 1'3
no S\ hstit tte-c-thnugh plcr ty of rm rations Get




1�� I'ind You Have Always B�llght
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THII: Ot:NTIlUII CO.PIlN" TT "Ullnll" .TJlII:t:T IIIIW 'Oil" C TV
r;." ,""""""',J'r-J .�'t\�_':'-:i
MeLe:m & Co . [1Dc1
Williams Outland & Co
GtRtesboIO Geo gla JaD Sd;I.C�bfWO.
Whon you have Watches Ciocks JCIIOIt l' Bicvcles(,IIIlS !:lell 11Ig' 111 H hilles Lor Is l) 11('11 111f'IS (.lshHI �lst�l" �;h In Ultt P IlIl<l I ill nn mr mrl 1)1
«( 11111'0((1 tit It Jon ( ll1"d lIlt,; lis, I \101 k duno
I I Illlptly tilt! It reason iblo PIIt,;OK
RrRpl(1 rnll)
L FJ�A1'II\LINDAVIS




t ,I UI) lhill';
needle tr
prtces and \ c
$1 00 I Goat! hl(oQn lbs4 GO It) or. B I I (It buap








T. R, Rushing & Bros.
(' ,I V 1110 :.\11l1 South Main Sts STATLSBORO G1
I II gl\ Cold Sto! age [:'()[II2,OI itor, uul my me"
III ,( I cd 1'1 esh nnrl S\\ eel
'l'ltr pntlOll:1ge 01 the J111b110 IS soficitod
l
StntosbolO 0,
WILLIAMS T J GRICE
V\nLLIAMS & GRICE
i--DRAI.BRRIN--
UR CERUI ANIl LIQUORS.
,j UG TRADE A ::sPECIALTY.
Conalgnmenta 01 CouAlrg, produce Solicited.







WeAre Doing An Exclusi�e
FURNITURE ]USINE
\\rc c;U'I'l' {�"CI':+ thing tbat 18 q




Dist.llers and Leadng LIquor
01 SI\ IN� III QA
IJ II
"NUMBER 7"
Is ,t bl and or "lVlllSko) which sells eve! vwhei 0 fol' $3 00
pel g l110n We hal o I eceived the agency fot Savannahb\ maklnz u conuact with the distillera to take 2"h 11 I el s of It dUI III � 11)01
Now this IS I IllhC' 111l01111t of whiskey to SellmOl1'1l<
IC�1 of om ],11111 hut we 11(' going to do It and tbislllthe ::::a} IIU PIOPO;:;I' 10 110 It \Voale gotng to sell It at­
x 10 P(l g Ilion lilt! pi CIH) expi ess 10 your nearest �
1)1 ess olth l \V hell 01 dering not less t h 111 one gallon at
L time II 0 \I til ll�() }'I rp,l \ exp: eRR on all OUl $ I 00 perPo illon �o()ds 111(1 01 ( I \ Oil II I I hardly make a mistakeIt you Olrlll 011111 ",OO(IR 111101(11 below especiallj of our
(0111 whiskeys on 111t1r.1t II! It ive IlltpnhttlOntosllRtam
Monoarnm �I 2, POllal Log
X:( Monon", tl1P1 \ I c,o IIollancl Om l!'lom 1
J\LIlsh 11 (lllilt I h \ 1 '>0
LLI Hef I (J11IiJ I 75 Rilm FtOm
01,1 N IC k l 00 BI andles From
XXXX Mo (lni,il,ltel,t � 00 XX TIll key MountaIn N.o.Old L) lldon BOlli bOil <I 00 Corn. 1 flO,X 'luI key MOlllltam N C XXX Turke) Mountam
COlll 1 2u C Corn • 1I
Case G'Oods, $0 00 per dozen and IIp
Bank of �tatBShoro, PianosStatesboro, Ga
Onpital $50,000 00. �
'I'�
II u uuouvuu I r ,Ide
J L V01£1IIN t,lhr
•
SIC 15 mot o char nnng
now "hen) ou can ItS
ten to such exquisit
notus IS em m ues from
a Knabe Ohickei mg
Fischeror Kimball pI
ano FOl beauty and
high at tistic merit It 15




FallGY all� PI�ill Jo� Pl'lIlIIll[.
STILLMORE AIR-LINE RAILWAY .
BILL ARP'S FUNDS FOR TEACHERS
ficorl(la Treasur; Statemen: Sub
milled to fiovcrnor Cundler
MDDITATES RUMINms, C06lTATES
EIGIITY ('Ell eENl
While the Yea 8 Hang HO<lvy Upon
H m He St Fee I Young and





llRISTLE TWINE, lIABlIIT, .....
foa .lfY MAU o. aUf
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSEl
::dl:I·P�J�':: �.::.� �
LOMBARD IRON WORKS • SUPPLY co..
&VOV.T......
IAVANNAB Pond STATESBDID wr.tI
4 TKI4L ORIlEn II ILL CONTINCE TOU Ln IT nOME





� � "OM ""W",
� � Job 'Printing �.�
..."
� <i IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTlSINft,� � We have been v::��!�a�,�E����������v�!� :���t
�
the best and most experienced printers IN THE STATB
&...!I and are now able to execute Job PrlntJo& ul every deSf.rlptloD
� �r"'OI
In all the leading Styles
The class of work turned out by us is acknowl-
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES tho















r"ROUCH RATES AND TIOKET.
�URNISHEO UPON APPLI
CATION TO ALL POIIlTI









c.., .t, IId.....t on ..... lc...d"'I....
, .... uti 51 ftQ a.". 0' Stu••,. ClIft,..
.. ,Funlhld".,A.,nttftlt,C.,..,.
1101111\1111 H 1\ l\Iullll) liJ HI 1\1, hI! 1\ (
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat
It.rtlficl.lly digests the lood a UtI alels
Nature in SLrCll:tLbculng a u lCCUI
tiLrUcLlng t,.he ext lusted dtgust.tvc or
t:un!l It Isthe lut est dtseovereddtqeat
uut, and tonic No ott er prcpar Lion
can approach It in enlorency It In
81, LDtly rclleves and perruut CI tly cures
Dyspepsia ] ndlgestloD Lleartburn
Fla.t.uleuoo �our 81. mach lin. ISCII
Sick Headache Gastrnlgta Orampsm II
allotherresultsor Importccvrtlgcsuou
Prlce50e andf1, LILl'Reslt.ccont IDR"�' ttn
SroIL lILr.e Book aU Iioboutdyspcpsla n 1\1 edtrce
Pr.pand by E C DeWlITT a. CO Ct)Ic:oao
For Sale by
J!, • .P MicEeRlI.lk (j;lJ.
rr�� e
Sup_e!,!grity�=--_ - -- - -
DIHEC1'ORY.
Is the distinctive characteristic of our
IIMen's, Women's. Boys and Chlldren'fjSPRING and SUMMER I
<::L0THING
SLate�b01 0, Ga.,
WIll be open and ready for the reception 'of
Students, Monday, July 22nd,1901.
Practical and Complete OoUl'S
.. "'. rN,"'.
H(oJ.: ":F)-'IS' "'1I0111'IIANIJ lVII'\\UlIINrI
-\\11110 Illght�
-II rc rill", ":itb-
-I h �lo.1 tpPI I I Mali III Method.-
Call on or address
Denmark & Patterson,
Statesboro, Georgi
NO STOCK In the SOUTH
equnlsourslll�UAN11lY VUALI1Y \ARIEIY
or general excellence or 5 I VLI] nnd FINISII and
on EVUAL VU \LI rv
Our PrtCCS Always I cad
Ladles 1 nll)f Ftndc 5111ts
\Vnlsts Skirts lJml rsklrts
Cor�ct,. Neckwear Under




Important to Teachers, 1Male and Female ;
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGI4
SUMMER SCHOOL IN
L A..TIN and G-REEK:.
80llelled C"re'ul nttentlon and shipment" COD
with privilege of examining !!::!!!re 1)8) IngCur responde lee lnvt ted �
:x> :»:>;t:- ..._�......---�:>O-�-
.....
B. H. Levy& Bro.
SAVANNAH G10LtQ[A
'1 h is School ope ns Jnly l me] closes August 10,
All) COlli HI will br, IJU oftollJll that thostudentdeldI lhe work I" (lISlgIlCc] to .'Id )Ollng men and worn
]JU P 11111", Irn (ollLgonnd Unlv()]slty work, and to111",0 Lilol111111ng of to iclrers In those brauches.
r nt Ilss than SIX lectures 1 wee]. WIll be Itl,TeJlI ach snbjcct
Tile CI1SS(,s 11111 uo lind I tho 1I1fli1 uction of Mr G.URIlI II A B, U of Of! moo, at present Principal oftin Illslltnto uul tll�hol of L,LJl6uages









In ....ddition to this I will
present to each customer
from �$ to $5 worth




Hay, GI still, Feed an.l all Kinds of Grooerles, Btap





Great double murder in
New York
Has nothing to do with
,II g
CONTRACTORS AND
NOlI IS I goo!l tune fot tlte All SOl ts of CIl! pentei and Brick Work donafn tiPt
10 vn eruzons to cut down thp manlike mnnnor, and satisfaction guaranteed.lid le I I "I' thei: h II k
Give us an opportunity to bid on your work.
cheerfully furnished






In Statesboi 0 but I am doing business at flrl
old stand II bore you can find me by thfl)far.watch 111 fl ont of my door � have a
Complete Line of Engagement and Wedding Rings, It Flae.l
Assortmont of So ltd and Gold Filled Watche" Inc(
Everything else carried In a ftrst class Jew�11')'
Store lncludlnq Silvorware Cut Glass and Latest Noveltllil
My optic Ll offioo III thor oughly equipped With'
inst: U1l1011t� and lot ovei y patient whose
0) cs LI () tested and fou 11(1 to need glasses, 1
fill the proscription mysell and prove them
before Liley ,LIO gwon out Advice upon the
eyo Ii ro C 111 ,U1rl :;oe lUO
ot he: s sol c ted * 'k '* '*




Lowest Into or Com
10 ms on
i mprovctl Tmm« 1111301
lochcounty [01 five \CdIS
1t SOVOIl pOI cent III to!
est No delays In "ot
tin", money





1he Best Goods ue aill<l)S tbo Cheapest We ell!
1 i fL Full Lme of S1'APLE and FA NCY GROCERIES
Specld! ALtentlOn gil on Lo OHIO! by matl
Statesboro, al.
Prot II If Cone or Iv mhoe
ship] pc] on yeslelellY tile h,st
(11 IOld 01 \\ ltelllleiollS flOlli
BilliOt iI. 0 Inly llll" slllpl!lent
should hlillo Il1tl1 SOllle mone)
MI OSlleli WllsOIl l1nlfl 0111
lown I VI.tilt t.llIs \\eu)" v",7e lie
t1\\ lyS gllllio see 11111
Bllilocil co Inty h lR plellty of
vcgmlbles thiS Hal fhe gil
,lells lie "UIIIIBbln. plenty to
! It
�11 Fl S Blitch nccomp1l1wl
bv 1111 I IT Blilch h 18 gone 10
Ne" YOlk MI II l:i Blitch
will he tlPlleu fUl IhellmatlBIll
l\I_[. E. GRIMES,
Jsweler and OptIcIan,
Jug Trade a Specialty.
M, J
II" I P ( f the best f LIllIS III tlmt
Me' I , II • I tile cOli II t) �"IN II
no k BllYB til It lie ilus slllleLi Ihe
8otilegui1Ily dUlIn" Ihe IlIlIy
Be lB' II He SlY" he h 18 I 01 Iced
LitH I \Vh�nLliellllllel�hl\ewllt
�d 101 I he g ollnd LJ c]1 Y olf Liley
1111 JOSllh W,lh llllS o[ Reg
lStBI C LllIe to Ihe ell) thiS lIeek
�II \IV M DOllaldsoll of Ex
When 111 tho Cit) Gil 0 us <), C<tll HIghest Market
Paid [O! all klJlcl� of COl1ntl) PlO(]nce ICE
and SodawaterBroughton & Jefferson Sts SAVANNAH, GA.
1 \ t 11llShtosLlte thLtIhnolr IghtofMr B P Maull,
tile Stllotsf 010 Botti III I< \VOl k, ""I ICe Imslllas...nd ha....
Ilddocl to tho 81110 IL bllgo I1nmbor of orates aDd bot,.
tics 1 lIople! he III "I to hUI Ish ttl," public "'Ih any­
till Ig II III) I1no 0 .hOl L notice) All com:.pqlldence
11111 UO plOlllptly line! cnrehllll IIn.lI\ared
I 11m v ry truly ,ouu,
wus II1IOlIg Ihe In Illy f1011l willeh he h lS sllITelecl 101
IIho ralll" loto,,"lhI8 II eel, yells lIlS [llellds hope lie "Ill











I hll,on ullrofully selected stock
of eh Idron s .hon" C ood �ood.
fit 11\ll1g prices COlt!mlt jour III








EX 60VERNOR PIN6REE DEAD FRO�l HIGH TRESTLE
Negroes Prayed Whllo Meehnt'
Dealb at Hands of Mob
F('Irmer Ch et Exccut ve or Michigan
o ea In London While on
Tour 01 Con. nent Launched al Meellng of 'Reform-
ers In Kansas Clly
Seaboard Traln Takes Frightful
Plunge Inlo a Pond .owAIR�,'a ImpoIslble for you0"'0 lool old, with the
lor or seventy years In
lour hair I Perhaps you
are aeventyhand you likeour gray' lrl If not,
se A:yer's Hair Vigor
lesl than a month roury hllr wlll have al the
'l, rich color of youth
IL.......... AII ........
ALL ON BOARD WERE INJURED
I P cbabf y Ole F om Woundll
Rece ved-Actl of Nob (3 He 0
am 0 Ip ayed By the
T a nmen
LION COFFE





Istlng of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the
of crusts and scales, and soften the thick·
cd entlcle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to Instantly
Itcblng, irritation, and inflammation, and
the and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT
cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humour
A SINGLE SET Is often suftlclent to cure
t torturing, d1stlgw1ng skin, scalp, and
Jlood humours, rashes, itchlngs, and Irritations,
th loss of hair, when the best physicians,
all other remedies fall.
ILLIONS USE CUlleUKA SOAP
by OUTlOUlU. OllM'¥ENT for preserving purifyand beautifying tbe skin for clcansm& the scalp of8, scales, and dandruff and the stopping of falling• for softenmg whitenmg and sootlaing red roughaWare hands for baby rashes itchings and chafings,r all the purposes of the toilet bath and nurseryof Women use CUTICURA SOAP In the form of
011 annoy 109 Irritations inflummations and excon
DB, for too free or offensive perspiration 11 tho formwashes for ulcerative weaknesses and for many sana
ft, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves
women and motbers No amount of persuasion canduce those who have once used these great skin pur iflersd beautifiers to use any others Ocrrcoua SOAI com
lIS delicate emollient properties de! ived from CU1IOURA,
e great skin cure WIth the purest of cleansing iugre­nta and the most refreshmg of flower odours No other
tCa.ted soap IS to be compared With It for preserving
g, and beautifymg the skin scalp hair and hands
pther foreign or domestic toilet soap howover expen
�!.'I18
to be compared With It for aU the purposes of the
*' bath, and nursery Thus It co bines In ONm SOAP
OnIIParCE, the best skin and mplexion soap and
JIBS? toilet and baby soap III the orld
Clempl_lxternai and Inte,nal Treat ent for Every Humourd
n'l
OoDtlaUnl_ of .... SOA.P e nnte tbe IC n ot c Btl! All
cora
1GIl... aDillO Ut ekeD cnIIc II CuTlOUJtA ODl''I'1l1lHT1.to
;tr.tll alia .uOD and 1n1t&t1on nnd ..oowe_I all 1tY'PT to 0001 and cJe.»15O Lb.'" 1111 delep, to care U\e rooat klrtur:
•••T !q ............ ami =.....r •••o,...,V .nO b DOd�=r: .. r;. lI'::'=�b�O:::. �aI��.:n........... ,,1ok�BotIiitD U LA.
(W h due _pel , ".u. W Loatfe.....,
l:ndr • Ipmdill. "...... ""
rho co nrr I'oce , stud.
IT e • ocer-m ,hi, mill it ••
W h hard Ind tla..,. laud..
rr a WI ,II OUl load. from .ora tIII.1
And Ilia coa.. ltruda.
H I roodl Ire Ia tWr prIeI
And qUII 17 .....
.lno.oe t.elloob ....... ilce.
A. I I hll 1I.I.hbon .,IL
�nd h lone "ea' .....doG II
To LION COPPU MIl.
Week In wee:.oat,.. ...,.tdI ......
Vou I hur Ihl..... ,tow
:Aboy h. CO"" al.l,. rllb"
The lION .....01,,... ........-_..
Dectlu.e a pu • and hemal pOd.
lie rlea to INII, it 101
Not 0111, lalt paN •• eooa.
Ou 110 ...rr, cb..p. ,
nlcau.. ell belt lor � ...
A aock h,1I ....,. .....
1n LION' cOFral til.. W. faIdt
It both liaccrt Md ..
DIIY n, re'olela derbat.
H I CUllom•• IH'at
T. LION COFPER ... ., r..
III quaUtJ' thl bat.
And h. prem u... allO .. ....,..
And I W.,.I In requnl.
01.0
Cboml.ll.







nm for I'1.nrk Iannn for the ro
I ubllcan cundtdate for p es dent next
U e ant! hope the repub cans wi I
nominate him b t [ am not 8 e}1 cnD





\lip xl ud sympuuu
"HI Mrs I Il ItHShlll,£ III the
1"'lhollh," liLlie gill which
SIIU event UOUIIIIt::H1 on Moud IVAll the family need to fl ee the blood
from the humors th It gather during the
Winter months In 01 dcr to keep the appetite
good the complexion clear maintain health
gilC stlen�th to thccntuc[lamcanddouble




has been the standru d blood cleanser for 30
years Your p 1I en ts used It-) OUI children
and grandchild. en will find nothll1g betterfor Its humane pui pose No other I emedy
comes In 60 I;uge a bottle for the pnce-a
fit/I quad for only one rlollar
Don t neglect } our health "hen so smnll an
expendit Ire III nccomplisl so much 1 here IS
no substltt le-thougl plenty of III I mons Get
the gcn Ilk So ld b} nil drUSolsts Made only by
THE MICHIGIlN DRUG CO" Dotroit, Mich,




Ar �II Ifl\ 1f(111 d pllrl� 0111 _f)n(ls 111 ill now11111111 til �s lid 1111 LHl 1()lIlllhl' III()sL lltJ)thlll';II<.:LL1< d I,) I hu l.!( usumoi
:1:, El\!.[El\.I.[]B]I]n.
\Velecp 11l)thll',., 11lllost 1,0111 tlnll1Jng needle 0
L I 11101 of 110m Call oat I) and ",eL om III Ices and ) (Ill
\I ill S II o money b) dOln", so
A Few of OUI Startlmg Prees
I (,(I"dl)r,floclOlbs
111�t (1Is� � IOLII
::'11 or Ptates
I I( l.! $2 00 Ladies
300
$1 00 I (,oot] R'CI) Q) Ji>s4 60 '1/ O� B LI or !::Io ip








T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
(;(11 Ville and South Main Sts S1A1ESBORO GA
.IOHN �_ .IONES
I), \1 \ \, \�
Staple and Fancy GrocellE'lS & Flesh Meats,
VIm] I \ III I H IN f:ll \HUN
In IJloplroci to BOI\U
)f
I 1 U ",e Uold S�Ol ago HeJ 1/,.,01 ItOI Illllm y lIIedL,,;
eli e Hli I cd FI eHlt 'tilt! !::III eet
'l he Il<LtlOllage of Lho public I� soliCIted
JO::E:""'ro l\I.I:. JONE S.
Slota,bolO On




1ANDY GROOERIllLS AND lIQUORS.MADE
F,UIl1 ,lllrl TOlIn Loa,lls JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
at the 101 est lates of lI1tel
est
�-XJ .. �""'A.'''iii;'' 'f.', ...,\�", .. �/
; Local and Personal. �v. ',','I:.l'
MILLINERY
GOING AT GREATLY mum PRICE!
�""""""""""'V""""""""""Y''''' v ..........�� ....;..-.r-




MIS I B IlU\\, II \\111 Rell hel
III t "r �illllllell III ,,"lilly
redur Il PIHt-Sllil hnllll(�ul
the f;t'ilKOIl 111 Old, I to III Ike
In!,," lUI hel l 1111 IIIIt.! 1\ II
tei Stock
YOU THAT HAVE NOT BOUGHT YET
will do 1\ (11 til SlO Illy
line as oru 1) IH possihle
I>; I havu 11111) a limited
amount of gOUlIH Oil
hand
C.LlI early 111 OJ (101 to make
,,,utlll selection




If you are sleepy and want to rea1;,
We EspeCIally Invite Your Attant19n to Our
\Ve c.;uo.", cvc.o, thhl&"
ull, (_·au'.'icd in the f'lIollltll�1l
J h 1\ l somethtng to tell
yon come and hem It, and
something to show you
come and SClJ It
[h, soinet hing t, tell
ahout 1111 bn rgn ins lIut
�OIllt=>lhIIlM to sho« you IS til ):sE­
:0; uue h I rg il s \V e PX pee t
them Ie) muke l'riends ind It'Jll








�11 F D Ftetoher bl ough t In
the first II igon load of 1\ rtei
melons all Snturd 1) II uich lie
sold ",dllj It ill OJ prices
smce tl" n the supply has been
1II0ie )11"ntl[III
MI E' M DOli ildson h t8 [ust
reuuned 110m a till' to �01lL11
west G 1 He gil <8 '" 111 tel est
IIlP; recount of his till' 111 till" J. F.
\\ 1S lip
Iroiu Ludovio on MOIHI'j wei
gay, [he News a pleasant call
MI , 'SJl�1 Mill wd one of the
solid oruz-ns 01 Bulloch" IS
do" n frnru F'ly on Monday md
gllve [he News sOllie BlIbSI Inti II
I
1
"NUMBER 7�)U Ir� ngo nlld w It It smul l cnuitul
opened lip u btuckamith uud I UpUI1
buslnuss
\ III1"n ul guod huulth It HI IIHiUI1l
It diu UIiUlo) hu LllIled nt n t�lIno
shut t of success Hili I IISIJIeSS
gnm nllll he grO\\ \\ lth It ulltll It
JIIS lu ttl! he "US thu UWI er III d
01 UI Ito! vi OlIO of thu lllgc�t
III I IIliliutUlllIg bUSIJ UIiS(lS III
M Hlltnu JiUI t\\O ur tltlue )UHIIi
IIll nSlIllIllIIlllOLllfUd,clllCluti \UI)
Slle us!ttllll) und rceul LI) he hus
\UIY 1llUtullldl) IlHprO\ud
hlSIplunt }lu "US culled IL\\ I) Just IIIthu pllillU of life lind Just liS he LIVeJ y and Feed StablesIII1S conlin,; IIIto tho Ie Ii I ""tlOn 01 F st Class Teams fUllllshed\\hut hud hOlHli1l8 Ido R drOllm 11 c
tho O"sollur extunds sym)'lIth) on short notIce
tu Lhe bore"vucl f"",,,) "lid III co'" SpecIal .lttentlon to!l1( I \, Ith u. host of II E nelli 1ll01l1IHi
tht 108H of u. I�ood llIur nud VII,JUl J ng Men
blu Cltl,"11 Mettel Ga
Is a brand ot ,Vhlsl,cy which sells everywhere for tsJlQ>
pel p;a,llon Wu have received the agency CorSlI.vannah
by maldng ,L ullntl dCt Illth the dlsttlleHI to taka !lOt)
uallels of It dUllllg 1101
Now thJS IS L lal ge ,tJllOllllt of whlske-y to sellin one
yeal of one lone] btl t we .LI e gomg to do It and this is
the � ay We pI opuso to do It We ale gomg to sell tt at
�J o(l]let g,LliOIl .llltl pI epay expl ess to yoUl neale8t ex.
I" ess ofltt;e WhlJn 01 det lIlg not less than one gullon al;.
atune \\cWIII aiHoplcp,W express on all OUI MOO Jl6r
g:lllon goods <1l1c! 01 I You will haHllymake a mll!tilk&-
I f you 01 dm of Lhu goods lmoted below, especially 6f oUl'
COlu \\ hlsL-cys on whICh" e ba,17e a l'@jlutatlOn to sustain.
Monoglam �I 20 POl'Ial Log �
XX Monong,Lhela 1 50 Holland Om From 1 9
Marshal County Ky I 50
1'm Heel Club 1 71) Rum Fl'oll\
Old NlCk 200 BlandlesFl'om 1 50 to II
XXXX Mo_ongahela � 00 XX Turkey Moun� N.
Old Lyndon ]30111 UOIl I ou Corn 1
X ILlli.lJ) Mountaul N C XXX Tmkoy Mo��
COl 11 12u C Corn .!l
Case Good" *0 00 per dozen and 11�
H. C.BRINK
[ ohllg� thORO \\ ho C Hlid 1I0t
D III ot I ,m holOio �[j A r 11m
our IlC(0I1111l0rlOtIIlJ tnx IOC( I\CI
\, III t t.ke their tuxos nt IliR house
"I' to the 10th dlly of JIII\
T tim hend(lun.rtpf8 for shoes of
I II do"eriptlOns J Ig littl" 1)1011.1
IlHrro\\ nil stylos RizeR nlld plI
C A Lallier
he� ILie r 11011J 1 week ufT obsel V
Inp; the 4Lh [he News 1. Ice
IS IUllc1llt It �IVlllg OUI lenclelS
1111 tn It IS gOlllg




I \\111 be It �Iott.ro\or) �'rI­
(lilY Llld �utllrd"" 1 hoac deslIll g:
Duntlll \\fork Or""'1 he treated thoro
is LtlsflwtlOl gun t
226 St Juhan st
